
Depending on the species, trees have the capacity of 
taking up 200 to 1200 liters a day. 

Out of the Blue
A Nature-Based Armature for Urban Development, 
in a rapidly urbanized area, challenged by floodings.

Juglans Regia
260-400 L/day

Salix caprea
260-400 L/day

Betula pubescens
300-400 L/day

Pinus sylvestris
200 L/day
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This work investigates: How can water and green create opportunities for an urban framework, while improving the city ś economical, ecological 

and social life? The project proposes a nature-based design strategy addressing the urban challenges of flood, fragmentation and underused spaces to 

provide social connectivity in the Municipality of Lørenskog. A changing climate and a rapid growing city have become highly problematic: Recently 

occurring heavy rains, causing flooding of the urban fabric. 

By taking the watershed with its flows and cycles as base for intervention, the project opens up a new approach towards the existing logics of urban 

expansion, exploring ecological infrastructure within the wider territory as a place-maker. The vegetation is chosen on the one hand for its spatial 

qualities, biodiversity and erosion control as well as its capacity of water uptake, often neglected within present hydrological calculations. The present 

lack of a soft mobility network in this suburban car-based area excludes at present children, elder and people without car from a free, independent 

displacement possibility. The suburban residual land, connected into a system, reveals possibilities to an alternative soft-mobility network. It links 

public services and socially important areas within the zonified urbanisation, as well as access to the surrounding natural reserves and high areas of the 

watershed. These problematics are prototypical for the Eastern suburban area of Oslo and will serve as a spatial spine and conceptual entry point for 

future urban development as a Nature-Based Armature for Urban Development.



The armature of trees have a water take up capacity as well as it creates a language of orientation, atmosphere and new commons for the inhabitants.

The Municipality of Lørenskog has gone 
through a time of rapid urban growth and 
climate change with increasing precipitation 
events. This resulting in two challenges: 
Underused residual spaces and the problem 
of flooding of the urban fabric.

2020

Climate change Rapid urban growth

Accumulation 200 
year flood event.

Planned municipal 
development “clashes” 
with flood areas.

New proposal-
Flood areas as 
base for urban 
development.

Upstream Storage
During longer rain periods, the water comes from the mountains because of 
the impermeability of bedrock. To deal with the overall problem of flooding, 
the water will be stored with natural dams and widening of the river up-
streams.

The suburban area of Lørenskog is located along the motorway between 
Oslo and the Airport to the North. The blue on the map shows the 200 
years flooding areas, which is in conflict with infrastructure and urban 
development.

Fragmentated green 
structure.10km

Downstream Strategy: A blue and green network strategy is proposed. Where the blue consists out of 
existing rivers and the 200 year flood zone. Combined with the green network of existing forest, grassland 
and unused spaces.The future urban development is to take form after the new nature-based armature.



Taproot

Wetland species,
for water purification

Roots as drainage to watertable

Evergreen

Summer foliage

Horizontal roots

Juncus effusus
Scirpus sylvaticus
Typha latifolia
Carex rostrata
Iris sibirica
Butomus umbellatus
Sparganium erectum
Osmunda regalis
Carex grayi
Carex pendula

wet conditions dry conditions

Precipitation

Evaporation

Wetland Park Woodland edge Existing forest
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Populus tremula
-resistance 
to short term flooding
-strong roots
-fast growing
-rattling leaves
-yellow autumn colour

Alnus glutinosa
-nitrogen fixing bacteria
-street tree
-tolerates urban pollution
-pumping tree
-semi-open crown
-yellow autumn colour

Salix caprea
-resistance to short term 
flooding
-pumping tree
-attracts wildlife

Fraxinus excelsior
-pumping tree
-grows well next to river
-yellow autumn colours

Sambucus nigra
-woodland edge
-ecologically valuable
-fast growing
-elderflower
-edible berries 
(cooked)

Betula pendula
-light open crown
-yellow autumn colour

Betula pubescens
-grows well on clay
-pumping tree
-light open crown
-yellow autumn colour

Pinus sylvestris
-evergreen
-forest tree
-ecologically valuable
-little maintenance

Alnus incana
-nitrogen fixing bacteria
-orange autumn colour

Proposed tree network to uptake water and improve public space in the center of Lørenskog.

Stormwater 
catchment 
and storage

Corylus avellana
-forest edge
-erosion control
-ecologically valuable
-hazelnut
-yellow autumn colour



Opening up based on amount of water

Forest Residential area City center

The new network created by the union of residual and underused areas, will adapt to flood as well as help to mecure the fast growing areas into habitats. With a focus on social hubs, it will result into quality of public space and social connectivity.


